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Road Haul Agreement
● Letter of Credit

● If there were road issues, BHE had 15 days to remedy the 
problem, if not fixed, the county could draw off the $5.7 
million to fix themselves

● Windmill Wednesday – would meet every week to discuss 
any concerns and receive project updates

● BHE spent $6.55 million on upgrading and maintaining roads 
during construction – no expense to Holt County taxpayers

● County never had to make a draw request



Economic Impact

● Sales Tax Receipts
● O'Neill City Sales Tax per fiscal year. 

● (Windfarm construction phase)
● 2014-15    $623,279
● 2015-16    $731,183     
● 2016-1 7   $652,657     
● 2017-18    $637,506     
● 1 ½% city sales rate

● Jobs Created
● 18 full-time (25 positions needed)
● 12 temporary



Economic Impact-Property Taxes



Survey Perception
● 244 Holt County residents participated in this survey, 
● 69.7% perceived the wind farm to be a positive factor to the 

community
● 65% said that the wind farm makes money for our 

economy
● 61% said that it is environmentally friendly
● 60.7% declared it is not a misuse of farm land

*Survey conducted by local high school student for her state 
FFA project



Decommissioning
● BHE required to file a decommissioning report to the 

county as required by County Planning & Zoning 
Regulations

● Project specific for Holt County & BHE
● Holt County had opportunity for input and requirements 

for the report
● Letter of credit on file
● Contact Holt County Clerk for full report



Wind Power in Antelope County
Gabriel Steinmeyer | Neligh Economic Development
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Prairie Breeze I:
- Opened in 2014, Produces 200.6 MW

Prairie Breeze II:
- Opened in 2015, Produces 73.5 MW

Prairie Breeze III:
- Opened in 2016, Produces 35.8 MW

Upstream:
- Currently being built, Should produce 202.5 MW

Thunderhead:
- Proposed 300 MW, 137 turbine project in southwest Antelope 
County and into Wheeler County.



Community Impact:

We are seeing multiple benefits of the wind farm projects in Antelope County

• Local school funding

• Housing

• Medical industry

• Community events

• Food and entertainment

• Rural Roads



Growing the Rural Economy 
with Wind

A Dollars and Cents Look at What 1,451.6 MW of Wind Power 
Mean

 2018 Nebraska Wind & Solar Conference
Marriott Cornhusker, Lincoln



Nebraska Farmers Union Mission 
Statement

• “Nebraska Farmers Union is a general farm organization 
dedicated to protecting and enhancing the quality of life and 
economic well-being of family farmers and ranchers, and 
their rural communities.”                                             

      September 13, 1996                                   NeFU Board of 
Directors



NeFU is the 2nd largest & 2nd oldest
general farm organization in Nebraska

• NeFU has over 3,500 farm & ranch family members

• Organized to charter status in 1913, NeFU is 105 years old

• NeFU members set our state policies through our grassroots representative process

• NeFU represents our members in the Legislature. Last two year session, NeFU  
testified on 72 bills

• NeFU is a state and national leader on ag market reforms, new market development, 
and renewable energy development

• The base of the NeFU triangle is Education, with Cooperation and Legislation on the 
sides defines NeFU engagement



Growing the Rural Economy With Wind 
 

$5.81 million of new annual income for Nebraska 
farmers and landowners.

• Nebraska utilities have contracted for the electricity from several new 
wind farms over the past few years adding to the capacity for 
Nebraska wind farms for a total 1,451.6 MW.

• At a rate of $4,000 per MW, 1,451.6 MW’s of wind development in 
Nebraska will yield $5.81 million of annual revenue for project 
landowners and farmers.



$9.43 million of new local 
tax revenues annually.

The 2013 Baird Holm Bluestem study pegged the new property tax 
revenue realized by local governments at $6,500 per MW per year for 20 
years. These same wind farms will produce $9,435,400 of new local tax 
revenues per year.



$2.5 billion of capital 
investment in Rural Nebraska

At an estimated $1.75 million per MW, 
wind represents almost $2.5 billion of 

capital investment.



Wind, Solar, and Renewables Provide Landowners 
& Rural Communities :

• New profitable value-added markets and new opportunities 
from existing resources

• New property tax bases & new tax revenues

• New good paying rural jobs with benefits

• New steady and reliable income source for farmers and 
landowners





Wind Energy is a Substantial Solution to NE’s Property 
Tax Problem

• Nebraska has the highest agricultural property taxes in the nation

• Property tax revenues generated from wind projects are a new tax 
base that provides a huge source of new tax revenues, and local tax 
relief





The Good Life
• Nebraska is #3 in wind energy potential
• Nebraska is #9 is solar energy potential
• Nebraska is #2 in the nation in ethanol development, and has created enormous economic 

development opportunities in Nebraska for grains, livestock, and rural communities
• Wind & solar energy are now the low hanging fruit of economic development in Nebraska, 

and have enormous potential
• We need to develop our renewable energy resources in the most economically beneficial 

way to help our rural communities
• That means helping communities understand all aspects of wind energy development and 

get the information they need to make informed decisions





Nebraska Farmers Union
1305 Plum St.

Lincoln, NE 68502

www.nebraskafarmersunion.org 
Phone: 402-476-8815

Facebook: Nebraska Farmers Union

Contacts: President - John K. Hansen



The View from the Hansen Farm…



Holt County Property Tax Benefits

Source: Nov 2013 Impact of Wind Energy on Property Taxes in NE. Bluestem/Baird Holmes


